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ments .In' building. W parks and, side
tr.fUm in thla cltv. netween alx-an-MEETING NOTICES.

Other Classified Ad it a aPUII TO DEFEAT

MJijlJvVUlJ
The Leading Specialist

5o.' V .

I mtka no misleading propositions, promisa l
no imposaibUities, but perform all I promise. f

Fair dealing, moderate fees, faithful Berr-
ies and speedy cures have won for me the con-
fidence end patronage of the afflicted every
where. '

I DAVE CURED THOUSANDS
Z have no specific or cure-a- ll

but treat each case separately and
according to its particular requirements, close-
ly watching h and carefully following its symp-
toms with varied remedies through everv
stage, and stake my reputation on

'el EXTRAVA6ANCE

Motement Started at . Mc- -

; MlnnTille. to Amend
, State Constitution. ;

!

TAXATION EXEMPTION
TO BE INC0BP01UTED

Pronosali . M to Amount Exempt

Rium lnm SSOO to $1,000
.

Poatal Card Votlnff In Order, to
.

FlX'It for SabmlsslOB.

rvi.n.trh ta Tha Joaroal.l
McMrnnTilla. Or, Aug. I0.-- Tha pao- -

pis of McMlnntille have been casting
about for soma plan to escape tha ax- -
travagant approprlaUons of tla leclsla--

iimi ThSV failed on thS referendum
a rear ago becauee the statement on

"
the ballot waa either ambiguous or
vorad tha appropnauon in a way iu
the committee deemed unfair. Again,

itrinaniaa.

their effort to call a referendum on
tha ; approprUtlona. Thay have deter- -
mined to strlka at tha very of
leglalatlva power and protect than- -
aelves In the organic law of tha stata
Tha poor man, they say. haa failed so
far to receive anyery material bene- -
fits from direct legislation while they
have an extravagant iegtslatura to ma- -

nlpulata the atata' a rinances.
By requeat Judge Vine W. Pearce

naa drawn an amendment to mm cumu- -
tution exempting from taxaii an
amount ta ba nacldad UDOn by the
grangers and other taxpayers of the
atata. 11 reaaa aa ioiiowb:

rroposad Aaiendmsat,
"An amendment of Section 1 of Art!

cle IX of the conatltutloa of the atata
of Oregon, reaervln to houaeholdera in
saldUte an exemption from Uxatlon
of real and personal property , of the
value of ...dollara. . ,.- -

"Be it enacted by the peonia or tne
State of Oregon, that Section 1 of Ar--
ticie JA or tne conainuiion or me

of Oregon aba 11 be and is hereby

MY FEE

$D'(D)
In Simple

Disorders

Ooatraaaad 91a- -.

orders.
Be sura your cure
la thorough. Not
one of my pa-
tients haa aver
had a ralapaa
after being

aa eared,
and I cure In less
time than the
ordinary forma of
treatment require.

What Weakness Is

and How I Cure It
"Weakness" la merely a symp-

tom of chronlo Inflammation in
the prostate gland, brought on
by early dissipation or by the
Improper treatment of aoma con-
tracted disease-- . A complete and
radical curs la, therefore, a ques-
tion of reatorlng the proatate
gland to Ita normal state, and
thia I aooompllah promptly and
completely without tha uao of
Internal remedies. My treatment
Is a local one entirely. It Is orig-
inal and scientific, and haa been
proven absolutely effective by
thousands of tests. I am con-
vinced that by no other methods
can full and permanent re so ra-
tion of strength aad vigor ba
accomplished.

gpeolflo Blood
roisoa

No dangerous
mlnerala to drive
the virus to the
Interior, but
harmless, blood-cleansin- g

reme-
dies that remove
the last poisonous
taint

iaaoSSf'bn? tS Straight, Square Truth
amended ao aa to read aa followe: sTMuate or the Ullnola

" 'Bactlon 1. Tha legislative aaaem- - College of Agriculture, which Is one of
bly shall provide by law for uniform the atrong Institutions of the country
and equal rate of aaaessment and taxa-- In work In agronomy. He had special
tlon; and ahall prescribe auch regula- - training In .aolla mechanics and crop
tlons sa ahall aecure a Juet valuation production, Including aoll physics, ter-
ror taxation of all property, both real ullaera and rotations, drainage and irrl--

It win coat you nothing to call and
out all about your troubles aad you
any time you Ilka My offices, comprising tan
moat elegant and bast equipped In

the DR. TAYLOR co.

preparations,
scientifically

SB. TATXOB.
the result, 'araa tsadiar aTpooiaUeV

PAY
WHEN
CURED

Tarlaooela ' .i
Absolutely pain
leaa treatment that
curea completely
tn oaa weak.
Invaatigata ray
method. It ia tha
only thoroughly
aclentlflo treat-
ment for thla dis-
ease being em-
ployed.

, :.'.V?7

attrlowaxe, naa,,
last Yl-o- r, Mj-dree- ala,

OrgaaJo
Wsakmase, . at a.

111
eared.

talk over your Ten can find
can later an ga to begin treatment

ma. are taa largest.
taa west. 7

KMVOn, TOMttAMO, OXJMrOaf.

WE HOUR'S TIME!
THE DAILY WORRY!

OUR FEE

$10

vertisements will be

bund on pp. 16-1- 7.

NEW TODAY ' .

mm.
LOTS

treats traded, walk graTalad end
tar bleed to avsrr lot , Ths beautiful
addition of

has a fsw lota left to ba aold oa Yary
easy term. Do not buy until you hare
'seen LORBINTON. .

mt Realty Co.
Booms IT, 19 and 1, allory Block,

tsa Stark gtree.
C A. Bradley, agent on ground. Lor--

rlnton office open ovary afternoon and
all day Sunday. Taka W.-- car, Third
and YamhllL

R1VERFR0NTAGE
T aeraa oa Wlllamatto rlrer, all rich

beautiful Und. lays wall aad dotted
here aad there with aloe shade tree.

. Only U mile from raUway station; oa
food jrablio road. Frtoa $800 pa acre,

aorai oa Willamette river f an lays
wall) partially deareai saiaaoe ai
timber, rrloa S340O.

Z acra fronting oa Willamette nw
aU laya wall, oa good publlo toad wtt
sidewalk to station. Prtoa 11,0001 hall

11 vary aholoa lota, 50x800 feat aaoa,
wlta food aldawalk oa oaa and and
WUlametU rlyar oa other. Moo $800
to aiOO aaoa. Tha abc-v- lota ara the
oaly available property now to ba had
oa taa wuuuaewa nw.
- THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.

Stark attract.

WEATHER REPORT

Tha Montana high araa haa continued
on Ha eaatwardV oouraa and thia morn-I- n

la central over Huron, South Da-
kota. It haa developed both In enerry
and extent during tha laat 14 houre and
now forma tha dominating feature of
tha weather chart. Ita aphere of Influ-
ence axtende from tha north Pacific
ooaat eaatward to the great lakes, and
clear aklea prevail thla morning over
that entire stretch of country. Tem- -

In advance of thla area have
Feraturea elnoo yeeterday morn-
ing. Tha low area noted yeaterday
morning over Marquette haa moved to
Buffalo. Moderate ralna over Illlnola
and Mlohlgan have marked Ita path.

There will ba a continuance of tha
resent fair weather over thla forecast

S latrlct tonight and Wednesday. It will
probably be warmer tonight eaat of tha
Caacadea and in aouthweatern Oregon.

Temp.
Max. Min. Preclp.

Chlcaro 111 86 60 1.04
Cincinnati. O JO 68 .0
Denver, Colo...... 70 64 .0
Los Angelea. CsJ. . R0 68 .0
New York 76 64 .0
Noma Alaska.... 64 48 .01
Omaha. Neb 74 66 .0
Fhlladelpbia. ra.. 80 66 .01
Portland, Or. 'st 69 .0
St. Louis n 70 .18
St. Paul. Minn.... 70 48 .0
San Francisco, Cal 61 64 .0
Washington, D. C. 82 70 .01

Evening report of preceding day.

MARRIAGE IJCENSES

Oliver S. Stevena, 1681 PorUmouth
avenue, 24: Haael E. Slyter, Zl.

. John G. lUana. Hotel Lennox, 46; Bra-d- a

Wuotlka, 80.
J. S. Qoldthwalt, Sedro Valley, WaalL,

II: Stella Savage, 28.
ira Arnold, J108 Maegley at, J8j May

Hopkins, 22.
C. E. Ingle, Bhanlko, Or., 21; Laura

Beaman, 19
Peter J. Esser, 281 Fremont at, 21

cnarioiie uover, io.
WlUlam Miller. .Arcade house, It

.. Maud Onnlr It
John S. York, 262 Columbia at, ST;

Mrs. Mary v. fatton, sb.
William 8. Hayea. Aarrentown, Or.

14! Macarla A. Noonan. 18.
Arthur Clark, Tha Dalles, 12: Maggie

Brlgga, z.
Wedding Cards. W. Q. smith Co--,

Waahlngton bldg., corner 4th and Wash- -
Ington eta.
L Wedding card tha beat 10 for ft.
Alvtn S. Hai ' 144 Id at.

Tonseth St Co., florists, tor ftowara of
'Oida. 1ZS 6th at.

ClanaW Broa.. Florists Fine flowers
and floral designs. 288 Morrlaon at

Full dreaa auita for rant, all slieaT
Unique Tailoring Co.. SO Stark at

BIRTHS
t a T vrTT AitMai 1 a VTw mvtA

WlUlam Halford. J86H E. Pine at, a
akfft '

DEATHS

CARNES August , Vernon VeaU
Carnes, aged 18 years, I months and

17 days, 778 Multnomah ava; pulmonary
tuberculosis.
BASKERVILLE Attguat 1. Herbert

Ellwood Baskervtue, aged 87 years, 6
months and 7 daya, 870 a 6th at, N.;
chronic nepnnua.
OR8I July 80, Joseph Oral, aged 22

years, Wilson a Mius; accident
Juwrninsl
kin August 2, Llm Kin, Chinese, aged1

41 years, at Dundaa Bay, Alaska;
killed by falllnff funding.
Yek August 2, Wong Tea, Chlneae,

May, XOmXXSOjT, OOMXMM

AM C TAKErlCiy SAVE

and peraonal, excepting auch property
only for municipal, educational, literary,
scientific, rellaloua or charitable our -
poses aa may be specifically fixed by
law. Provided, however, that there la
hereby reaerved to each householder
within thla stat
real and neraona
of .dollara, exemDt xrom, ,,
laxauon.

Will Ba Put Before Oraajraa.
There la already a law exempting

IS00. but it la claimed that It will not
stand the test of the courts, and they
Intend to put thla measure beyond the
reach of legislatures and courta and
then let them plunge and scrap It out
with thoae who are able ta ao and
maintain a lODoy.

it la tha busy season and this mess,... V,.. mM vat KM, nut k,fn, tha
grange here, but it will be soon. The
amount to be put into the amendment
will be auch aa will meet the popular
favor. Amounte ranging from 1600 to
12.000 have been DrODOged. Any One
may aend a postal card or letter giving
the amount the Writer Drefera in the
amendment, to Milton Richardson, maa- -
ter of grange. McMlnnvllle. Oregon.
wh.wl 1 count the vote.

in. urn. m. i.ni coun. 'jvote haa not vet been decided. The I

seven miles of side track la being buUt
b8t" is stated1 that work will begin on
the extension' of the Malheur , valley
road westward this fall. This, Una,
which runs to Vale, is only II miles ia
length and is a link In tha OnUrio-Natro-n

line of the Hartiman eyatem. It
i. Mnnrtnd that three mysterious sur- -

veylng parties, uppqs W . y1
smploy of J. 3,A Hill, ara in me, nuts
west of hero it la aald they are lo. una watward across tha atata.
it im believed that theae parties hve
something to do with causing the Har- -

rlman peopia 10 anow itum; w um- -

.IDg nS vntario-natru- n nwi.

pytnuN conclave
AT PHILADELPHIA

Uoaraa Special' Sarvtca.)
Philadelphia, Pa,, Aug. 10-F- lva days

of unusual lntereat and activity In
Pythian clrolas were Inaugurated hers
today. It Is tha fortieth annual seeslon
of tha Pennsylvania grand lodge of tha
Knights of rrthlaa, and tha first tow
helcT in Philadelphia ainoe 17. xne
tenth annual aeaalon of the Pythian
Sisters of Pennsylvania will also be
haM diirlnv tha week. The number of
visitors is large and tha arrangamenta
made for their entertainment elaborate.
The reporte of the Knlghta of Pythlae
rand lodare officers snow mat tne or- -

in Pannavlvanla now embraoea 464
loagea, wiui a memoersnip oi !,.

Bosenthal's Closed Tomorrow.
Shoe sals start Thursday. Walt

Preferred artock Oaaaad, (tooda.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

CGeeWo

Ike Well-Xaew- a

Bailable

CHINESE
aM aae Hark

DOCTOR
Bat siade a llo stadv af raets Bad berha
sad la tbat atady alarareras tad Is glrlaa
to tse world ais woaaerrai reaieawe.vo MERouir, roisoNS oa pauog trsnw

si cubes without oriaATioa, oa
WITHOUT TBS AID Of A aCaOX

Be saarantaae te ears Catarrh, aatba
Lsng, Tbroat. Bbrira.tWa .Nervoaanaaa,
Kervoes Debility, Btnaiaeb, Uver, KMaef
Treabletl she IaM Mmibaod, resale Wast- -

aees sod an private iium.
A SURE CANCER CURE

Just BeaervBd rraai Pekhis, 0la afa,
aid kellaMa

g TOO sRS AfTLICTED. POUT PELAX.
DBLATa ABB PASQlBOUa

tf yoa eaBoet call, write for ayaptasi blaal
aad etrcowr. Iaeloae 4 cants Is at in pa.

CONSULTATION FREE
o, an wo crarzii utmcan cat.
)tli Flrat mi., Vow. aumaea,

Psrtlaad.' Orscea,
flaaas Mao ties Tab rasee.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules

A POSITIVE CURE
yorlnflammatloB orOatarrbot
tbe Bladder and Pfeeased Kid--

SOCOISOFA. Corasa w r aeri.
iloklr aaa erwaBeatir Ida

m a II wont eaaae of WaiarrheeaLI As a aad Olawe, BO atatter of kow
loot ataadlos. Absolately
liaiinUai Snld bv draniata
rnoa fi uo, or ay pail,
said. W r baaaa, .7A

TKE SANTJUL-PEPSI-
N Ca

Bellofeatalaa, Obit.
Soli ty AO Braggarts.

Every Woman
iRVS?,vVw Bk jauuarMiaaanaawHua ibow .

BDeni we woaaarru
MARVEL whirling Spray

iTbSMwVaalaaiaTTBM. MJee.
IHtMirfim. Uaet-sa-X.

est Moat CODraalaat,

Urn raar drarslat a a.
If ba cannot aaFolT tbe
manv ab, aouapi bo
other, bat aand atauio for
lllnatratad book-ara- Ua. TtslTee iarfull oarUoDlara and Hlrartiona la.
raluabla to ladles. M RVKI, CO.,aa & asa at-- xfevv v7rk.
W009ABO, OXAAKX CO. Aa9 LAVX-DAT-

oauu su--i ixuiu.

Cure You
Electro-Vigo- r cured me of ca

tarrh, improved my digestion and, . .1 1.1 t 1my general ncaun is Deiier man 11

has been lor years.
R. E. FULLER.

Chico, Cal.
I feel 100 per cent better since

using your Electro-Vigo- r. I have
no more rheumatism, no headaches
or stomach trouble, and my

strength is what
I know it should
be for a man of
my age.

A. F. BOYNE.
Meacham, Or.

This Is Pre
Cut out this

coupon and mail
it to me. Ill
give you a beau-
tiful 100 - page
book, which tells
all about" mv

treatment. This book is illustrated
with pictures of fully developed
men and women, showing how
Electro-Vig- or is applied, and ex-
plains many things yojB; want to
know. I'll send the book, closely
sealed and prepaid, free, if you will
mail me this coupon. Cut it out
today.

.

S.A.Hal),M.D.
. 143 rCQmore attract,

. BAJT TSAjTOZSOa
Please sand me, prepaid, your

free 100-pa- Illustrated book.
r

Name...... I.... i

Address, . ...... .

MRS. SOPHIA . SKIP, PSTCHOM
atrial Urole tonight; written que

tlone answered. Mendings , daily.' 101
Ailsky bid sr. racing gwao.

P6RtlN"rrCAMP"KO. 107, W.. O,

ah nuirhhars ara reaueeted to attend
camp tomorrow evening wben tlckeU for
free trolley party to ba held on Fri-
day evening, August II, will ba, distrib
utee V auraana Pjpurn jrwur iicKeia.
v ' GERMAN BCHAUB, Clerk.

LOST AND FOUND.

WILL TWO LADY WHO WAS SEEIf
. to pick up an xah natpin at tne Mar-qna- ra

Monday evening kindly leave tha
same at tha box office and receive re--

..WIN. -

LOST--A R1C imA SEtTftri 6M
Hawthorne ava. Answers to the name

of Jack. Pleaaa return to Commercial
Stationary A Printing or notify. Re
wara.- -

HELP WANTED MALE!

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S STICKER
man. Apply Portlaaa Mill Future

Co.. 441 E. Morrieon.
WANTttD-4lARPETE- RS." C6RBEf

ana Seymour sts.
fflKaT-CLAS- fl CARfbnTeRA' WKIfeH- -

era wanted, between 24th And lBth on
werton,
FIRSt-CUfi- d COATijAicttR WiNTEB

by week or nlaca. Charlea Coopey A
Son. ti Id at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED LADT TEACHERS AT M.
E. mission, 147 SUrk at Apply 111

Clay at. '
WANtEb-V6tJ- N(S diftL 'FdR C6M- -
. .P07 an1 c"n ao to echooL Call at N.
lain ana rTonc mi. Mrs. j. M. ijowiea.
WANTED -- A 8tR6NS. WILLlN3

girl. Apply 610 Flandera at.
WANTED YOUNO; oIrL FOR LlflHf

housework; no waahing, good pay.
s lum st, near Mill at.
666b pAnTs OPElRAtdft. 1X5(5

pasta finisher. Charlea Coopey at Son,
88i so St., upstairs.
WANED-IRL- S in tailor shop!

L.IPMAN, WOLFE CO.
Require saleswomen for drugs, jewelry.
emDroiaeriea, giovee, ate.: p
poaltlona only. Apply to Supt

JEWELBT.
Lloman. Wolfa A Co. raaulra an axta--

rlenoed Jewelry saleswoman; permanent
position and good ealary. Apply to Supt

MALE AND FEMALE HELP.
A MARKER AND DISTRIBUTOR. AP--

piy at raoino laundry, HI Armur at.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
HAVE 8100 AND SERVICES: NOT
afraid of work. 4, Journal.

WAITED AGENTS.

AGENTS, MALE OR FEMALE, TO
eell household article; aella on eight;

uaed In every family: good profit. 71
Front at,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WILL BUT FURNITURE OF SMALL
or medium house or flat with eome

rooma rented. 7, journal.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

DO TOU WANT TO SELL TOUR
rooming houaeT If ao call up Main

6)02 or
LOOK EIGHT ROOM8 NICELY FUR-

nlahed: worth 8600: will take 8360
come quick; nice location. 141 Madlaon.

M TRANSIENT HOUSE; RENT
io; leaae; muat oe aoia atonce, call 142 Madlaon at

FOR SALE 800 PIGEONS; FLT

and croaaea; also restaurant Call 4(
jfi. iitn at. Fnone Kenwood 4Z
FOR SALE GROCERT; SOME HARD- -

ware; good business; amaii capital
Phone Tabor 11.
FOR SALE ROOMING HOUSE; KINB

rooma, nicely furnished, all full, pay
ing wen. Appiy its n. iztn st
SNAP A GROCERY STORE, DOING

wnnA finaln..a fnvnlo. .K,,t 1 AAA.
fixtures thrown In and aold all together
ror i,vev. Must oe sold thla week. Bee
ractnc investment Co.. nu sth at.
ONE OF THE BEST SALOONS IN THE

oity, well located, doing good business; will sell half Interest or all of It
desirable. Otto. Crockett A Harkaon.

I860 BUYS ONE OF THE BESfYIna confectlonerr and ice cream mr.
lora in Oregon, the only one in one of
tha best towna. My entire time occu
pied with other nuainesa, ao must sellat a aacrlfloe. T. J. Blmmona, Myrtle

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

SNAPS.
$900 60x100 corner, t rooms, 12 E.

juvereic.
82.600 100x100. 6 rooms. E 18th at.
$2,66060x118, cottage, Mor

ns near itoaney.
82.90060x100. 6 rooma. E. Everett
28.000 66 7 rooma, Univer-alt'- y

Park.
88,26060x100, I rooma, E. Flandera
18,400 60x100. 6 rooms, near Haw- -

inorne ave.
We can make terms to suit

COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO.,
Sixth and Ankeny.

ACREAGE BARGAINS.
lhi acrea near Kenllworth

modern bungalow, Swiss atyla; land allset In fruit
8 acres on new Salem carllne,

house, good outbuildings, all In cultiva
tion, s acrea oi Dernea; price 14,000, on InLCI kllB.

PACIFIC INVESTMENT CO.,
91 Fifth St

SNAPS IN LOTH
360 88x100. 22d and Killlngaworth.
ouv s lots near maegiy junction.180041x100, Waaco near 24th at8960 60x100, corner E. Flandera.

81.20060x100.' E. 12th near Till.
mooK.

11,600 100x100, adjoining WalnutPark.
11,660 60x100, corner, 24th andWaaoo.
11.800 flOxlOO. corner, lie and m

Yamhill.
11,900 8 lota. Irvington Park.
12,200 60x100, corner, 22d and Waaoo.Terms arranged to eult. SOS

COMMONWEALTH TRU8T CO..
Sixth and Ankeny.

NEW HOUSE, CORNER LOT.
8 lota near new Arlet chool. Sika

aavnsl aaatHV-

house, 1H blocks car. linenew; modern; boxioq lot. .CI., .4 ..A , 1 - " v.fprvutji una, 7j UUW1L
$860, house, corner lot, StJohns line; fSOO down, balance monthly.

W. J.Day & Co.,
SC8 Stark St.. Room 34.

SILVERTON Is) RAPIDLY COMING TO
im ironii isuy a noma cere! 1 havefor aale many beautiful homes from

I860 to IMOO- - Write! J. E. Hosmer.
CHEAP IMPRbVED LOT AND SMALL'

nouse. one- - diock irom car. owner,
one block south, on block east, Flrland
Station--

'

Classified Ads A.

new

andla Tha Journal reach tha people la tha ta
great Oregon country at tha right time.

Ratc?i for- - Classified
; Advertisements

CsaTT'- - One cent a word sack tnser--
tloai aTa tnaertlona of same adrsi
ttaamaa for tha prloa af six. whea ibis

will
adTertUdaf U to ba charged, oonat
words te a line and Agar cants a Una.

NO adTsrtlssnsnt taken for lase than

Association Proposes to Ef
fect Uniformity In ; t

Protection

(Journal Special Ssrrtee.) '

Helena, Mont, Aug. 10. Tha fourth
annual meeting of tha National Game
and Fish Wardena association, held at
Mammoth Hot Springe, Tellowetone
Park, haa adlournod. Seventeen war
dena and commissioners "were present

I and the meeting waa a most suooesa-Oajn- e
and flah n rot ant Inn waa

I dlseuaaed and the bonds of cooperation
I ware atrenathanad. Offlnlala from
Maine, Maaaaohuaetta, Michigan, Minna- -
aou, Colorado, Idaho. California, Wyo--
mlng, North Carolina, Tennessee and
lowlng notables: T. S. Palmer, of
Washington. District of Columbia, head

I Of the bureau of game nrotectlon of
JJ 0,T;in!"t: ?.,?. JSBJLJ?iS:
colonel Anderson, formerly superln- -
Jendent of the Yellowstone Park and

loer flrat in charge there; Lieu--
tenant-Gener- al Young, present superln- -
tanH.nt nt tha narlr. Vr.4 Atl.n n- -
mander of the troops la the park, and

I viai nw AKaattaa

tlon are to aecure uniformity in thagame lowe of tha different states as
I resraras ine same species or same, un- -

i same general oondttlona, and
entlly.

Game Warden Scott of Montana was
I'cted president of the aaaoclatlon,
L. E. Carleton of Maine flrat vlce-pree- l-
dent, J. Field of Massachusetts eeoond
vice-preside- H. Vogelsang eecretary,
ua wiuiam Avery oi aiinneaout ireas--
urr Bealdea the president and eecre- -
tary, the board of direct ore la oompoaed
of A. Stevens of Idaho and B. Farr of
Th. t . i.,. left to

the board of dlreotora.
I .

NEW AGRONOMY
EXPEET AT 0. A. C.

(Special Dlspstea to The JeareaL)

" -"T
Scudder of the Kanaaa Agricultural col- -
legs has been elected professor of agron- -
omv at tha Oreaon Arrimiltnral cnl- -
. - ..

. P"" I0n recently cre- -
i . , " '

Mr- -

gallon, field and power machinery, road- -
making, seeds and cropa

1 He scent two years In botanical work
for the United States department of
agriculture, visiting nearly every agrl- -
cultural region of the unitea states.
arttcuiariy in tne west, in California
e made a aoeclal atudy of water aun- -

my. irrigation, rruu growinc ana al
aati eons.

TT (V O 1?PPSTTlir A VXJt v
CLASS TWO HUNDRED

(Special DUpateh te Tbe Joaraal.)
University, of Oregon, Eugene, Aug.

20. Estlmatea on the freahman elaaa
'or the coming year place the number
at about 200 studenta, of whom nearly
26 per cent will probably come from
Portland and vicinity. Thla i claaa will

I tut the larraat In tha hlatnrv nf tha In.
stltutlon, and will bring the total at- -

I tntana xln.a ,,n tn tha KAA tnark an
the whole enrollment to 760.

Tne courses thla year will ba up to
their usual atandard, and with tha
op,nB, of the new library building,.ki.k v... . .....

SPECIAL LEVY
MUST BE MADE

(floeelal Dlapateh to Tb JoeraaL)
Olympla, Wash.. Aug. 20. The stata

school superintendent has received an
opinion from the attorney general s or--
flee to the effect that no school aisirict
ahall be entitled to receive any Kjrxion
of the public school money unlesi It
has levied a apeclal tax of at least
three mllla for the preceding year, and
"" : "
in tha preceding year. No excuae can
be accepted for failure to comply with
theae requirement aaya the attorney
general.

HILL'S SURVEYORS
ON HARRDIAN SOIL

(Special DUpatcb to The Joaraal.)
Ontario, Or., Aug. 20. The Oregon

Short Line depot of stone and brick la

grading lor ine paras ana aiae iracaa
ia being vigorously pushed. The Short
Line la expending 1100,000 In improve- -

Drugs Can't
Drugs have had their day. They

belong to the mystery and super-
stition of the past. No drug ever
cured disease. It simply changes
symptoms. Bernarr Macfadgen in
"Physical Culture."

www
The reason drugs don't cure is

because they do not help nature.
Nature needs electricity nourish
ment, something
that builds up.
Drugs contain no
nourishment no
electricity just
poison, which
tears down.

Mv way of cur
ing is to restore
electricity where
it is needed and
pain and sickness
will' disappear.
T hat's because
electricity eives. - ..
strength, power, to tne Doay, en-

abling every organ to perform its
work properly, ana wnen every
organ is in a strong, neauny con-

dition there" can be no pain or
sickness.

Wear Electro-Vig- or while you
sleep. It feeds a constant stream
of electricity to your nerves, and
they carry- - it to every organ and
tissue of your body, restoring
health and vim. . . : . .

Eleotro-Vlg- or is a aimpie eiecino
appliance, constructed on aclentlflo

ana ib lav pruuuut i id 7fnnciptea,experience la treating with
AlaAtriAltv

It ta not an electric belt It never
needs ehararina. for It stakes Ita own
power continuously. . -

- juiectro-vig- or ia cnespvr man m
eoursa of orugglng. ... i"7'

Aot additional and badly needed room
21?-Tg2iSSrrt- l ieWsitlon's --

n
l th dJP"1 lMtu- -

YOU CAN DO IT BV CONSULTING TUB

St Louis Physicians andSurgeons

Doctors That Can Cure

SICK MEN
IT Beany seams strange that man who ara BXazotTaXT WXAK win fto the char la taa, when they migat Just aa aacUr Am VAJK XOava
ATESIAOTOaUiY, spend tha time eoaaaltlaa; physioiaaa at knows

merit. To tha weak, ruadowa and aarroua maa ao batter advloe aaa
bo glTSB thaa thlsi -

zzx nw wxxma xr x cxstast vo mm rovmm.
Ic Toaparslst la going to thoae who have ao standla prafesatoaally,

HOW CAJT YOU EXPECT TO TO KB CTJTaVXST Vbla tastoUoabaa built an ita splendid practice mora by tha fiea adyarUatntf glvaa It
by Its mitzaVjA ATlsTnas PATZEsTTS. who have received tha ben.
eflt of Its modern, actenttfle aad legltlmata matbods, thaa ta any otherway. If yoa are aot a perfect maacome to us. Xant it worth taaUtile time It wlU taka whea yoa are OBBTAXST that yoa will have taa
beneflt of xqWEST, BIBTOEXE pbyslolaaa who aarer attempt to daoelvayoa ia any way t A conanltatloa costs yoa svothiaT mmOJUtt you owa

and votes as to tha amount they favor.

BAD MAN. IN JAIL
VICTIM IN HOSPITAL

(Special DUpatcb to Th Joar&Al. )
Pendleton, Oa. Aug. 10. As a result

of trouble in a threshing crew at Junl- -
per, a few mllea from here, Saturday I

night Jck Monea la in St. Anthony's
hospital with' a pistol wound in the
groin, while Jim Sawyer is In tha county
Jail. Sawyer had trouble with other
111 emuera 01 wie crew on tne jucieiian I

ninna tt. hat haan pinirin ...
cured a platol for the purpoae of clean- -
lng out the crowd. Monee waa tbe first
man tackled. Sawyer was then held
down by the crowd. Monee may die.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
FROM AWFUL DEATH
(Special Dlapateb ta Tb Journal.)

Albany. Or.. Aua. 20. Charlea Rich

ZSrSSXZlV completion and the work of

SstabUglMd 7 Tears la rortUaa,

Consultation Free
Wa Win Treat Ar tlagla Vaaasaplt

oaAad AJlmeat tot, tlOJM.

Absolute Guarantee .

No Pay Unless Cured17 Tsars' Eaparienoe.

TABZCOOBX.E, XYSXOOEUB, OOHOSSBOEA, OXEET OS AJTT

Write If yon cannot oaU. Our
OXBTAIN and moat sucoeaafuL All oonraspondeacs sacredly MalldmtlaL,- a. m. to 6 p. m, Evenings, 1 to a; Sundays, sVmTtoHOUJKB
12 noon.

ST. L
MEDICAL AND

SURGICALGUIS

resulted fatally. His team tooK fright
and ran away with the binder, throwing
him In front, of the platform and driv-
ing the guarda into hia back and break
ing several rioa. wnue the patient ia

great pain, it is thought no Internal
Injury was aone ana mat na will aoon
recover.

FOR 8AXE REAL ESTATE.

NEW, MODERN HOME; WEST SIDE,
13.250 60x100 and strictly modern

--room house, electric and gas. furnace
and full cement basement; heat buy on
west awe ror the money.
FINE LOT NEAR STEEL BRIDGE,
11.800: 60x100. cement walk and atreet
now being nut in nrat-cia- ss condition.

NEW HOME. Il.pQO.
Corner 60x100 and new bouse;
fine location, Nortn Aiwna.

FRED C. KINO.
Commercial blk.. 2d and Waahlngton

RENTHOUSES ARE SCARCE IN 6IL- -
verton. Buy a new, clean, beautifully

located noma or J. to. iioamer, euver- -
ton, Or.
NEAT, NEW COTTAGE! FOR SALE IN

SUverton. Write to J. E. Hosmer. Sll- -
verton, Or. oniy yi.itao.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.
TWO FULL AND ONE HALF TICKET
TWO FULL AND ONE HALF TICKETS

to uenvor, i:oioraao ppnngs or ru--

FOB RENT HOUSES

JTVB-ROO- HOUSE FOR RENT, 16 1
E. 11th St., 113. call 6Z6 Btephena,

PERSONAL.
MTHH KTHE&. WARD. MANICURIST

and chiropodist, haa returned from her
vacation; will ba pleaaad to see old and

patrons in room is, D)i aaor-ria-on

st
VUILLEUMIER. WACTHMAKU5

and jeweler, haa removed from Sth
Washington to 260 Alder, between

ana ta ets.
Miss ' marceLLa Le r6. siU

Alder st, room 4. Massage and hatha
CLAIUVOYAJNTS AND PALMISTS'

aaajaaaaaaaeMaaaaBaaapBaaBSBl

v Allen's
Tha wall-know- ii trumpet and tratsoa

mediums, wish to Inform the Spiritual- -
ana noneec inveaiigaiora mat xney
give sptritnal eonaultatlon dally at

their residence. No, 1S1 . Sixth street,
from 10 a. m. to S o. tn.' Trumnet aa- -
ances and Other phenomenal demonstra
tions to private partiea ny appoint- -

raOOsTO Ajro TJUSMXHs

Vyears, at uunow oay, juasxa;klllldV falling buUdlnjr.
TOWNE-KAug-ust 14, L. Towna,

aged61 yeara, t months and 16 daya,
Stephens' Camp, Mt Tabor; cervical
tuberculosis.

- LARSON August 17, John Edward

ITftam n Iikm. r..t.,...t -

DISPENSARY
TmXSTS. a)XlAaTDt OaVBCrOV

IS! FIRST ST,
COR. YAMTIILr,
PORTLAND, C

Alt TUB OH

Diseases of Women
fI,fiAKIIESS' GENERAL DEBIL-LtUlU- ,Z

ITY, NERVOUS TROUBLES, UNHEALTHY
DISCHARQES, PAINFUL OR IRREGULAR, MONTHLY SICK.
NESS, safely and Speedily rtlieyed. ?;If In trouble call or writs,
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS, Medicina sent ererywherg bf wail
or express in plain --wrapper, free from exposure.

Larson, aged II years, 10 months and
f days, 471 B. Everett St.; phthisis

"jIJfAugust IT. Chain Ling, Chlneae,
ard 83 years, 246 Oak at; phthlala

BOLLEN August II, 3. Walter Bollen,
. aged 82 yeara, I months and 24 daya.
(Si Waahlngton st; gunshot wound of

'

slTTfiSlffif. Ih ';
rastro enteritis.
BYERS August 17. Jacob Byors, Horn

for tha Aged; senility.
WELCH August 17, Edward James

Welch, aged 1, year, I months and IS
daya; convulslona. ,

GO M August 14, Worn Gom, Chinese,
arW8 years, 63 Id st; pulmonary

'Nartulosla -

Dr. T. J. Pierce
FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING.

15 OREGON DAILY JOUTJ..
FOR ' " RENT THREB FURNISHED

- housekeeping rooms, t steel range, gas
bath; with hot and oold water.flats, at. Phone

NiCE", COOL FURNISHED
keeping rooms, ground floort nlca

yard,; III ilth st . " - 1

A NIVYIf ArU F OKineaw .1 - ; - - "Mt eUXT&STBXBS


